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r iee and Womeia
No matter who or where you nrc.you can get a full

sized, one-dollarbo- x to try, promptly upon application,
without sending or risking ono single penny. We talco
oil the rislc, anywhere, evprywhere.anytimc, for our
offer is open to all. Wo have no ape limit, no limit as
to locality, no restrictions as to ailments or the length
of time you have boon ill. We want every side person
to try Uodl-Ton- e at our own risk, no matter what tho
ailment, no matter what the age. We arc glad to havo
you try it, even though your ailment may bo called
incurable, oven though you may be over eighty years of
ago, for no ono knows what Bodi-Ton- e will do until
they have tried it. We don't ask a penny, wo don t ask
a promlso to buy more, wo don't t'orco any medicine
upon you. Our trial offer is n real, bona-hde- . honest
offer, an offer that has made thousands of cures because
those without hope could try it without risk.
All you need do is send your name and
address in fllic coupon, Willi no ofllter
tulormation, &ov thisoMev is open fio alH.
If you nro sick in bed. doctoring without benefit, or

if you are trying to work with a chronic trouble, send
for Bodl-Ton- e nt our risk and sec what it will do for
you. If you havesomopcculiar troublo which you do not
understand, which the doctors do not cure, irive Bodi-Ton- o

a chance to show what it can do for your body.
If your body has been wasted by some previous dis-
ease, if you have suffered the ravages of LaGrippc.
Fevers, Pneumonia, etc., if you have worried and
fretted at your inability to recover the ground lost by
your Illness, try n box of Bodi-Ton- e at our risk and see
if it will supply the elements tho body lacks, see if it
will restore tho vital forces for you, as It has done for
thousands. Men and women who aro weak and run-
down from disease, worry, overworkor causes unknown
to them, find new life in Bodi-Ton- c, and we want to
prove it to you. at our risk, no matter who, whero or
what you are. Clip the coupon and send for it today.

BodiTone Joes dust
A. Its JMainrae IVUeams

ft cures disease bv toninir all the body, and we want to
show you what it will do for your body. Bodl-Ton- e is a
small, round tablet, that Is taken three times every day.
Lach box contains seventy-fiv- e tablets, enough for
twenty-liv- e days use, and we send you the full box on
trial so you can try this great remedy and learn what
it is, so you can learn how it works in the body, how itcures stubborn diseases by helping nature to tone every
organ of the body. Tone is a little word, but it means
a great deal, everything In health. Whenall theorgans
are doing t' elr part, when each Is acting in a perfectly
natural way, when all tho functions are healthy andperformed with natural vigor, when tho energy,
strength and power of resistance to dlseare arc all ata natural point, then the body is inproper tone. Whendisease has attacked any part, when lack of vitality is
found and felt, the tone of thn on Urn nhvcslnnl Knrlv
should bo raised to the highest posslblo'pblnt, to make
all the body help to cureand restore. This is the power
which underlies all of Bodl-Tone- 's great work for thesick, this is the power It offers you to help you get new
health and strength, new vigor and new vitality.

Bodl-Ton- o is not u patontmodlolno.forltsliiKrodlonta
aro not a sucvot. Itcontnlns Ironriiospliato,Gentlan,
I.lthlii, Ghluoso Rhubarb, Peruvian llnrlc,Nux Vomica,Oregon Grapo Hoot, Caacara, Capsicum, Sarsaparllln
nudGoldouSonl. Such Ingredients guarantooltamorlt.

Matoral Curatives To
Malce Natural Healtli

When you uso Bodl-Ton- e you know Just what you areusing, know it Is.puro and safe and know you are taking
the right kind of medicine to provide real help for thebody. It contains nothing that your own family doctorwill not endorse and say is a good thlngv It does notdepend on killing pain with cocaine, opium, morphineor other dangerous drugs. It docs not excite the bodyWith nlrnlinl lint It tnnna Un kn.l.p nnA .... . ji.
orders with remedies nature intended to tone andcure the body when that power was given them. Thus.Iron gives life and energy to tho Blood. Sarsaparilladrives out its impurities, Phosphate and Nux Vomicacreate new nerve energy and force, Lithia aids In theKidneys and dissolves rheumatic deposits. Gentiandoes invaluable work for the Stomach and Digestiveforces, Chinese Rhubarb and Oregon Grape Root pro-mote vigorous Liver activity, Peruvian Bark raises thetone of the entire system. Golden Seal-soothe- s theinflamed membrane and checks Catarrhal discharges,Cascara gives the Bowels new life in a natural wayand Capsicum makes all more valuable by betteringtheir aulck absorption into the blood. Every one oftheso ingredients possesses characteristics most val-uable in this common-sens- e plan of toning all the body.Lach exerts n special actlou in some certain part, organor function of tho body that helps to bring thebody back to nature and to health. Its method Is rl"hh
u.acn uoui-.ion- e Ingredient adds a needed element

The Commoner.

from nature to tho body, for Bodi;Tono is altogether
a natural remedy. Each has a certain work to do in the
body and does it well, in a natural manner. They aro
used in Bodi-Ton- o because of this abil ty. We claim
no credit for discovering these valuable ingredients,
each of which has a well deserved place in established
medical science. Wo claim only the credit for our
successful Bodl-Ton- e formula, which is pur own dis-
covery, for the way in which wo havo selected, 1ropor
tioned and combined these great natural curatives, and for
thehealth-makingwor- k which Bodl-Ton- e has so well
proven Its ability to perform in the body. The curative
forces which Bodi-Ton- e so ably uses are tho forces
which have always existed In nature for the restoration
of the body's health. Many are regularly prescribed
by good physicians in combination with such drugs as
each doctor may favor, for there are wide differences
df opinion nmongdoctorsof various schools. Tlief7:
combination used in Bodi-Ton-e is what gives it the far-reachi- ng

and thorough curative and restorative power
that makes possible the remarkable cures experienced
by Bodl-Ton- e users, cures which prove the difference
between Bodl-Ton- e and common remedies, cures
which have won the gratitude of thousands.

No One Is Too lc3
To Use Bodi-Ton-e

Thousands of weak and feeble old men and women
have sent for Bodl-Ton- e on trial, and found it put new
flesh on their bones, new vigor in their minds, new vim
In their muscles and new vitality into every vital
function. If there is anythingwrongin any partof your
body, if any organ is acting in a way which you realize
and know is not right, send for Bodi-Ton- e on this trial
offer and give it a chance to set you right. If you do
not feel right, eat right, sleep right, weigh right, work
right and think right, now and all the time, put Bodi
Tono in command of your body for twenty-fiv- e days.
Let it marshal your bodily forces, let it lino them up
and work them into shape, until all are marchlngalong
straight, strongandharmonlously, in perfect time, tunc
and tone, for that is what Bodl-Ton- o is for and what it
Is doing for thousands. If the doctor's prescriptions
and ordinary medicinal combinations have failed, let
this scientific combination of special remedies sitow
and prove what it can do for you. Its greatest triumphs
nave been among men ana women who had chronic
ailments, who had used patent medicines and had
doct red with their local doctors and out-of-tow- n

specialists, all without lastlngboncfit, It is because of
Its great work in these cases that all chronic sufferers
and persons with obstinate diseases arc invited to try
a dollar box f Bodi-Ton- e at our rislc.

Wliy toe a Slave
To Bad Healtti?

Why remain n ill-heal- th month after month, why
allow your body to make you a slave to ills, humours,
distress and dlscomfortswhen it is so easy to procure
a trial box of this home treatment which has restored
thousands to vigorous health and glorious strength?Why delay another day, when a trial of this proven
medicine is yours for the asking? Why keep on suffer-
ing, when by filllnglnyour namcandaddress on the trialcoupon and mailing It to us, you can get a full twenty
five days treatment of this great remedy which peopleeverywhere are praising and talking about. It just
costs a two-cen- t stamp, and you don t need to pay asingle penny for the medlcineunless Bodi-Ton- e benefitsyou. You havo all to win and nothing to Jose, nomatter what your ailment may be. by thus trylng.lt.

Thousands of Cures
of Bhouinatlsm, Stomach Troublo, Kldnoy, Livor and"u,u ttumuiHs, uno aciu uiseasos, jfomaloTroublos, Bowol, Blood and Skin Affections, Dropsy.

Catarrh, Anaemia, Slooplossness, LaGrippo,
TalnB, Gonoral Weakness and Norvous Break-dow- n,

havo fully provon tho powor and groat romodlalvaluo of Bodl-Ton- o in such disorders. Bach ono cota dollar box on trial, as we offer to you in Uiis coupon.

Its history of success has proven beyond a shadow nf
tha t0 eurc these and other disorders,that it is arealaidto nature. Many who had for years

feS JftS00ir health and had tried good doctors andprominent medicines; havo found that''"iiboxvf Bodi-Ton- e did more Mod than othercombined. It goes to tho root in the body
the only kind that makes cures permanent. Read thproports, showing how Bodi-Ton- e makes newand strength, send the coupon for a bw on trial it otr
risk and see if it will not prove the rieht thine for you
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r She Was Almost a Skeleton
Copley, Ohio.tI had Heart trouble for many years,

also attacks of Liver trouble. A year ago. when t
learned about Bodl-Ton- e, I had run down until I was
almost a skeleton. I hadsuch a distress In my chestand

ws

wussovery nervous tnat i could notsleep. My tonguo was so bitter andfurry at night I had to arise twoor three times in the night to rinse my
mouth. I had difficulty in breathing

' Atai .seventy-on- o years old, and had coneJ. so far in my weakness thnt T hnri
almostgiyenupindespairand thought

mrst&r Wy tIme, had come. I saw the Bodi- -

iuiiu uuvuriisemeni ana sent tor a
box. I had not taken all the first box
before, I found that I was getting so

This spring I feel and, look ten years younger, andweigh twenty-fiv- o pounds more than I did last year. I
SSi m ho"Scwork, including the washing, mowmy lawn, tend my chicks, flowers and garden and makoa good home for my husband. Mrs. R. W. Cain.
Minister Usee! It For

B(fl liver aiad Kidneys
Kirkwood. Mo.- -l heartily and conscientiously?2itdl'9ne.' for I am quite sure it is all that,i.....vi .Vi n. iviy uouoies were or longstanding.I suffered with my Stomach for the greater part

m

State

oi njy me, ana ever since I
recollect mv Secretions hnvn hopn

$f imperfect. I had Liver and Kidney

ftthot- -

that

flO

"' 'or more man iweniy-nv- e

years, and Bronchitis and a soreness
in the region of tho Heart for sev-
eral years. Bodi-Ton- e Is the first
medicine.! have ever used that didnot lose its good effects in a shorttime, nilf nonnoenrw tn in

.someotherromedy. It has built me

fr ever used, and I am greatly
c liii iuvcu in every rcspecc. i iiavo

rhnRrftP-n01!-3 time, andHlnrS nin5 9s b,?'her mo as it did. is almost
??Jo?irn xiineoil-bee?- n ts uso-- I recommended it to

who was relievedof Rheumatismusing it. Rev. a t, tidwell.
ASS Gave Hep Up To Die, White Path. GA.-- For three years I had been suf- -

sering wun Kianey Trouble and Sick Headache. I had

kV

BwrOn Itltnuao

Town .

can

mnlf turn

have

long
It

by

aucn a pain in my left side that itwould almost kill me. Finally I got
down in bed and had three of thebest doctors in this county, and they
save me up to die. and all my friendsand people thoughtl was surely goihg
to die. One of my cousins who had
?i?ePrtnltln.P. Bodl-Ton- e then urged
that I Should use it. fnr Hio Hnnfnrc:
were doing me no good and she hadgreat faith in it. iWan to take the
tablets and it was just two weeks
Jfom the day I started to use themthat Igot up and walked, and it was
Bodi-Ton- e that saved my life. I sentfor more and,, it surely cured me.wow I do all of my housework, care

back, and I feel as well asall due to Bodi-Ton- e.

often walk three miles to town and
i ever aia in my life. It is

Mrs. Cora Boatner.

Trial Coupon
Clipped from Commonor

Bodi-Ton-e Company,

SfanA011 ,Bodi-Ton?o- n

mall DoStnniH t9tsend. mo hox by return
you SnS nrffintilVJi 5!? lt a fatr trial and will send
IE It doM n2tW S in &m s.uro il "as benefited me.

mMWU nf0t pay one Penny and will
faVmlyTavne0evenrffusdlLh nr any member of my

Name

StreetorR.F.6.

Husband and Wife Trial Of fer who husband
and wlfoaro both

with tho unaorataEM.en,fWO Hl Bond TWO BOXES on trial.
with thfttnS. I"8"0 9?8os this Coupon should bo slimod"" . iouovred by tho words "and wlfo."


